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Aoeord1Dg to the Office of Adld .Son• and Becorda• the enrollment. 
in Gndaate lduoatian counea at Boa.th Dakota State College bu greatq 
incr1wcl 1n the put. t• yean. The DWllber of etudentl reoei-rlng their 
Muten Deci- in Ecluatian bu greatq increued eince the tint one vu 
granted 1n 1930 • 
.l 8111Pl1Ac of 80M of t.hAt ,-re reft&led that one etu&mt receiftd 
h1a Naeten Degree 1n l9h8, tvo 1n 19b9 and t1ve 1n 19Sl• In l95S the 
,..1,er of pwla.atea bad riND to n1oe. l37 the end of the )9S6 5mrmer 
S..e1.on, t1Nn�J-dx atadante will haw been granted· a Muten Degree 1n 
ldaoaUGD ad it 1a Ukaq that the tltend v1ll continue 1n futun years. 
n. � of the Ozwlu.� Bdacat.ion Progna 1a not cmcerned 
cmq 'tdlll tba gndu.te sttadente, but al.90 t.hoN Who are the reo1p1ente ot 
It ... telt tbat a a\udent nalaation of the counee would present 
a at.1ataoto27 bu1a tor jadcinc the anooeaa of the Gndnate lducaticm 
Procr•· 
It would appear that. tM beat Mthod of naluating a Gndllate 
Pncr• ill ldocaU.C. --Jd be 1'7 Ill .,..,nat.1ai ot the ultiaate pl'Oduct­
tba atadln, 1n t.be •l••n� or •a Dl'"f1a17 achool. Such a study 1a so 
iJrtoolwd and ti-..coa.,..,nc u t.o be illpract1cal. 
2 
Thia � vu bued cm the ap1n1one o� aatun adulte who haw bad 
apportunitie• to teat the ftlue ot theae ooanea under actual acbool 
eitutiona • .ltter all, who 1a JIO� oaapetent to judge \be pracUcal 
ftlu ot a coune than th• individual who make• UN ot 1tT 
�, it must be empba•i•ed. that thia atudy repreNllta the 
op:hdana of people. The tact that it 1a  bued on judpmt does not 
detnn haa ita ftl.ue. Ondu.ate student.a w1ll OC111tinue to 1nnunoe 
othen and to be intluenced tJlrttlWIS b7 the opinions 1lh1cb thq haft 
tol'MCl. Thia study ia an attapt to d111ccner thoae opiniana, with the 
hepe Utat the Graduate Progna in lducation and Pqchol.og aq continue 
to be ot the greateat po•aible ftlne in ... ting the needs ot teacban 
and edlliniatntora. 
?!!!J>O• !! � Study 
The purpoN of th18 8twv of the Graduate J>roi� in lduaat:J.on 
and Psychology at.South Dakota State College 1a tour-folds 
l. To •ne u a guide in future culTiculml d8'"lopaent. 
2. To enable graduate atudenta to .. iect tho• couraee that 
an moat likeq to ... t their need•. 
). To MICOQNge 'the UN of aateri&l 1n graduate conraea that 
1111.l 11N\ the needa ot teachers and adlliniatraton ill the 
aohool. 
h. To show the nlaticmabip between ec.wne of the fll!Ctora inwl:nd 
in tbia a� and the DJP1ber of graduate COVIN taken. 
It 1a illportant that the adlt1n:l•tration and tacult.7 tnOlf hOIJ the 
DNda ot the graduate atudent• hA'ft Men met. The critic1• or prai• 
3 
of a tw indinduals would llhed little light upon t.be total situation. 
It ia the antbor•a deeire to obtain enough information so that the 
perepeetS.ve ot the graduate st..udmt cci be eeen. This atutt, 1a not an 
attempt to rate the �ticiency of the faculty. It ia merel.3 an attempt 
to di8COYU" how practical theae coursu haTe been in actual school ai tua­
tione. It ia conce1Table that a courae with an excellent job ot inatnc­
tion aight rate l.os in the opinion ot eaae students, when judged by ita 
practical ftlue in t.he clueroaa. 
!'he curriculum of the Graduate Education DiT.iaicm. like thoee ot 
the e1eaentary echool, the high echool, and the college has been deTeloped 
tor the purpoee of meting the need8 of the students. The probl.a llea 
in cletera1n1ng when tibeN needa have been met. the degree ol satiatacUon 
that the gnduate students apresa wU1 help to NrTe aa an 1ndu in 
datua1ning the au.ccen ot the Graduate Program in lducation and P87Choloa. 
The .folloring statement was Mde by Ryland w. Crarys 
•ecmt1nu1ng adaptation of the curriculml 1a act� the anlT 
lllliJ' to 1nalU'e etabilit;r of ecm.cat.:t<mal e:zperience. Stability 1a not 
inllU'ed by at.tic progna. Vbermr eleMnts of a at.atic program beOOlle 
Delllhnotiocal, t.h.,. produce apott;r, irregular learning situations, 
b'uatratJ.ng to the learner and damaging to b1a eecuri t7. Our objectives 
� be aore constant, and rltal, it ware cont� 8'Yaluat1.ng our 
program in tau of the etfeote an the leuners.•l 
Mm., atudent.a no begin t.aldng graduate work have lit.tie under­
atand1n& of tbe gradu.te PJ"OC1'Ul• Tb.- coura,ea be pursues should contribute 
to hl.tilling h1a needa. Tb... needa 1l1ll. 'ff.r7 according to the 1nd1-
'fi.dual md the end that he bu 1n �. It 1a hoped that the opinions 
l ft71and w. eru,,, Ou.rriculml �tats.on to Changing leeda, 
School Lite, IllV• (September 1§53) P• • -
of the atudenu vho haw taken the• courses and have applied tha 1n 
their Nhoola vill help to eene aa a guidepoat 1n choosing coureea 
1lhieh are aoet likeq to be of value to him. 
A Ya'bJable source ot intormation ie the student queatiannaire. 
It cm be ueecl b1 the teacher to evalnate h1a own teaching. Ralph w. 
Duter2 told hoar it resulted in JWl1' cbangea in bis teaching, 1ncl.ud1ng 
changea 1n textbook•, use ot teete, lecture method•, and clue diacus­
eian•• 
Practical Yalne. When reference was made to the tem Practical 
Yalue, the concept explained here wu the one the author uaed 1n thie study. 
111111., H. IC1lpatriek giwa a good aplanation ot what the author 
•am• by practical ftl.ue 1 
•.A thing hu not reall1' been )aarned until it can and v1ll usert 
iteelt in appropriate conduct •••• Significant suggestions can come traa 
the worda ot others, but viad<11 mat be ane' s personal accwmlation but 
an;r au.cceuift peraonal uperiencea criti� etudied • • • •  SpecUicalq, 
no generalisation can be g1...en to another except ae that person'• oni 
prniou.a aperienoe hu titted hill to understand and use what is g1Yen to 
hia.•3 
Vebat.er'a DicUonar.,h giwa the toll.oring de1'1n1t1on ot the word 
"pract14al•a •or, pertaining to, or ocna:18Ung or aan1teated in, practice 
o.r acUanJ-cppONd to theontJ.oal, ideal, or epeculatift.11 
2 Ralph V. Dexter, .A Quationnaire Por the Cr1 ticia and halua­
tim of a College CourN, Sollool Sci.enc• and Mathematics, ILIYa 
(October l9bh), p. 640-S. 
-
3 VUJ1am H. lilpatrlck, What We Want ot Our Teaebera, Nw 
Republ1c, UIV, Dec81lber 21, l9S3;ii:4Il'.- - -
Ii V.beter'• Ii• Inte1'D&t1cmal D�, Second Ecu.tion Un-
abridged, HaseachuMttea O.&C. MeirLia , 1955, P• 19.37 • -
s 
of aetical ftlu of a cour ' illuetr ted by 
tud • 
• I>o t 
b. 
and a n ....... .<l!!i .. 
c. Arey: ah' 
train and ·vo11:7t 
l 
"8IC1Rg th courser 
of t · 1tua:en1,s·' ..,. � ..., ....... llUa 
th J 
re eff1c · ti, .and td. 1 · ·a 
d. Are ou happier 1n wen and do 7aa reeeiw a greater 
tiatactlatl f 1�· 
Graduate Student. or of this ·study, 
illpll in the conwxtt the woria ·� S!e81l.t or S . · . Nian only 
19S6 aeion Graduate S h 1Ye taken Gr.tn..t.te cation 
cation and/or ol prior to Januar., 11 1956 .and"" 
-«:82111Cll 1D the teaching pl"0.1 lon during be l9SS•56 school tem. 
prop 
Oourae. to Oradua tlou ia Educa-
or t 
8 
.,uv.,iai.i n�1.11ttt1t',.A,, S te Colle n � Jat· m&lra' 
o did not cont e their grad• 
· te WO. • 
ot ona1d r thoa 
0 fi IIC0100.I. •V\A&U ri ical 
6 
att1 tude than thoae vho returned. 
Scae of the faotora that could have 1.nf"luenced the values placed 
an the Tarioua courses are, 
l. An onrlapp1ng or duplication of inatruotion in the different 
2. An 1n&bllit7 to pinpoint or r rher the souroe of theN 
ftl.uea. 
). A lack of opportmd\y to actu•J17 appq th• in the put 
but the poasibllit7 that •cae of the i..sana _.,. haw 
future ftl.ue. 
h. B1ues tomed b;r pl-..ant or unpl.eaaant claseroaa aituationa. 
5. Opinion• baaed on ditterenc.. 1n Inatrnct1cnal Mthoda or 
tecbniquee. 
Belated Literatun 
A atud7 aade b7 IAav1a J. MenselS in 195<> at South Dakota State 
Collece 1a ecanhat eimlar to thi• cne 1n that it deals with the 
atUtu.dea and opiniona of atudent.. It 1a entitled, •5un97 ot Yeterana 
Attit.laa and Opiniona ialaUw to Theh iduoat1on at South Dakota State 
CollAp.• B1a queat1annaire wu giwn to both graduate and undergraduate 
.--.t.a alld. clN.lt with depart.amt. -.ch .. .lcriculiu.. Phanlac7, and 
Bl»g1-rJ.ag 1118\ead c4 eeparate OOU'N8 u th1a atuq does. The nature 
of h1a t.beaia waa ., ditterent that. 1t 1r&8 not pract.icabl• to ccapare h1a 
•tud7 1f1 th thia one. 
S L. J. Hensel, •Suniq or Yeterana Attitudu and Opiniona Relating 
to � ldDcation at Boa.th Dakoa State College", Research Problal, South 
Dakota State Col ege, USO. 
7 
Warren o. �rt6 NOt a.queat.ionnaire to high achool graduate• 
ad% )'NJ'8 an.er they' Wt high 8Cbool. 'lba7 listed the COUJ'N8 that bad 
i.lped that the aoet and tho• that bad helped thal the leut.. Hcae­
uJdng, Iodu.atri.tl Art•, and Agr1cultun were of greatelit ftlue and 
foreign language• ot leut •alu• 
•In teru·ot the rupauea to·�• "'Wby4' question, it wu apparent 
that a put uny of tbNe yoat.h JIN8Und the ftlue of their coar ... � 
t.... of the help they reoe1W4 an their joba or in further educat.1on.•7 
Mr. en.rt8 t.it tbat bi.a t1nd1ng• indicated the med of a d1tter­
mt. wq ot pnaenting 8<1119 abject. em gu,dance aerrl.cea w student.a. 
"llaJV'·at the nl.uea olai_, wze apparent onl)" to th e  teacher .... 
ilthoagb bra are JlaD1' ftl1d objeeUcma to this type of queat.ionna1re 
atud7, IIUCh a project does gather the op1niorla of the graduates and 
pnNDt. another rlw o� the aohOol prograa which 1a too intNquentq . . 
The author na unauccesatul in finding a study simSlar to this 
one. 
Thi intOfllaticm tor th1- atwt, wa obtained b7 dietri.buUng 
6 Warren o. eonrt, 11.Qnd•e ·Op1nSonat 8ul'ff7 Providea Pood For 
Thoaght, • Clearing Bede, Illll � 19h9) Sl.9-22. 
T Ibid. P• .519. 
S Ibid. P• S22. 
9 Ibid. P• S21. 
8 
llilleognpbed opiniolmaire• to all the graduate .tuduta in lduoatioll and 
PqchoJ.oa who Wl'9 attend1na the l9S6 Suaer Seaaian and bad taan 
graduate ccnane, at bth Dakota State College prior to Januarr 1.,. 19,6. 
The et.udmts wre aakad to rate cmq tboN COllJ'IIN taken tor gradute 
credit at South Dakota State College prior to JanU&rT 1, l9S6. 
Bating the coane cCl'l81ated of putting a check under one ot the 







The student.a WJ'le ukecl to baee their anann Oil t.M pract1cal 
ftl.ue 1lhich they felt resulted &ca their graduate work in lducaUcn and 
Payohology. 
Thi author recei..ed pendaaias traa Dr. J. BOll&l'd rn..r. head ot 
t.- Dapartaen'\ of lducaUan and Psychology. to circulate the opin1onna1.re 
a 11\g the college claNea. Dr. hwr addzeesed a letter to the Educa-
. . 
tiGe and Pqcholoa Start aatSng til• to cooperate by allCJlling ruteen 
ld.ml'-8 ot their tiM to ciJ'culate and collect the opinionnains. In 
wt caw tb..1a wu done at t.he beginning of the class periocl. 
The writer at\eaded • Graduate lducaUclll liuncheon m the South 
Dakota State College cuipua. Opportuni\y wu gi-nm to aplain the e� 
aad aolidt the group tor aiq e]:1g1hle graduate students 1lbo bad not 
noe1m an op1o1oana1re. rou- atudenta receiftd and returned the 
op1nionna1rM, bringing the tot.al to euv. Thia resulted in llbat -
beu.w.ct to be alaoat. tot.al ocmtnge ot all l9S6 Swmer SeNSm Graduate 
Studenta. 




The rualta of aixty op1n1onna1rea vere tint placed on a taJ.q 
llhN\ to ct.tel'lliM the total IIIUDber of students taking each courae � 
to obtain a 11uaaJ7 � the pnoUoal ftlue ol each cOIU'N. 
Ia order to Jl&lr:a it. •mar to ccapare the ft.riou coan••� an 
arbitrar, 'Yalu• vu giTen to Noh col111111. A ftlue ot .!!!! wu giTeC to 
colulm c:me, tao to colulln two, etc. Thia value vu then multiplied b7 -
the maber of stud.eta who bad ta.km the c011ree. These products ven t.h8ll 
adde4 together and di u.ded 111' the total number of student• llbo had taken 
























.An Index lhmber of ).6o 1IICNld 1ncUoate that the nenga rating 
placed c,n the practical ftlDe � Public Sahool Mw1u1atrati.on vu 8tl!l8lfhere 
10 
betlleen !!!!! Value and Condderable Value. Since 3.50 ia the �  
uric between t.he numbers three and toar, an lndd lmnber of J.60 1IOl1ld 
plue the &ftl'age practioal. .,a1,ue of Publ1o 8ehool Adl11nSatrat1on closer 
to tha Conaiderable Value column than tlle Saae Value col.um. ---
The Index Jfumbera were figured for all couraee l1ated b7 at leaat 
ten stodtlilts. The coureea vere then placed in order, with � me baTing 
tM h1ghNt ftl.ne first on tba Uat. The total DUllber o'f students wbo 
had tuan tbe courae vaa giwn an Tabl.lt II. 
There appeared to be wry lit.Ue relationabip betwen the IJIJllber 
ot •ta ••tat taking a coune and ita J.ndex lumber. 
!abl8 II 8havB that the � rated WOl'tahop 1n lducatial tint, 
and Admn1at.rattcm or School Ou1dlinoe Program a.cond. 
!be abeenoe of at.udente taking aaae o� the COVMa oan be uplained 
bT � tact· that t.beN courMII •rt reeent additions. Othen, au.ch aa tbe 
tbeaia, an uaualq cmapleted at t.ha end of the graduate work. 
The opin1orma1ru are eorted according to the amount of experience 
tM atwimta hacl. I� wu diaccmared tbat th.,- could be CQ'lftD.ientq 
pl aoed iato three group a. ThoN haring f:1.w 78&1'8 of aper1enoe wre eo 
IILtMl'Ol.la t.hat the., wen pl.acat 1n a group by' th•eel-..e. It wu necea­
Nl7' to group the ot.hen 1n order to haft a large enough total with 11hich 
to work. The ooane• were plaoed cm a tall7 aheet and the total.a nre 
llddad tor each colmnn. 
- �  
-t.hod � aentimed. Ia ordez- to make it eaaier to CCIIIPant tha 
three groupa � the e-Yaln.at1cma wre-Alao f'1gured on a pereentage buia • 
TA.BL& I 
A Studio\ hal.uat.1& ot Onduate .Education Couw 
17 19,6 Baa 1r S.ea:lca Gndlaat.e Stu.dent.a 
At Sall\h Dakota It.ate Cou.p 
Opinimna1re 
ll 
l'lpla:aat.!Gnt Bate cn.l1' tho• graduate covaea tat. at South Dakota 
It.ate Collage prior to lanuar;r l, 19,6. Bue :,our eYal.ua­
tion en the practical. ftlne each courae haa blld in � 
job .. a teaober or aa .an adm:lniatrator. 
2. Mlle lcbooi 
4.da1n:w\ra� 
&. I. a. �. l 
�. ceer-
....... lll'lia 
6. Pa,ctioioglcai T•e 
8. ldiioatlma1 
Stat.iaUca 




n;. tr'J!, ldii3n. 
ot &l.e. &cl. 
ts. Ltianoe& Id. 
l 2 ' 
Wo Litt.le Sall 






















































TAm.B I (Continued) 
: ·1 I 3 �;cf_ s 
llo Li\Ue s.. enble Gnat Xndn . !1\18 ot Coune Total.a Yalal 
16 • .Llii .. of School 
falue 1'alue Yalue Yallle Raber 
Ouidanee�. u. n. .. !eh J8 l 1 l 21 12 k•ll 
18.'� 
26 3. s 14 4 3.73 .. 
19. n:!:111.. 29 ? 6 lJ s ).62 
� School.a 8 6 
20. School Bldga. 
and Ql"OQDda 9 l 2 i n. 1-arcli R.tn. 
1n Bdaaation 19 l 6 ll l 3.58 22. mi 1c1. 1n 
Yocatlmal� 9 2 6 
!j. SapT.fua t. 
�� 
2 l 3 2[. 
YooaUONl,Jf 4 l 2 
25. &.anb · •  
in Id. or Ag. Id. 
26. ReNU'Ch .1i(Ig. 
2 l 
ldu•tian 
27. fiinn !n 
ldncation 
M. Pi;ycbologioal 
s.m jo.m 11 l l 4 1& l 3.27 





Total.ea 6 27 93 16$ 67 
-
DBUI n 
Total W.ber ot 19S6 8umer S..a1.on Graduate Stucienta 
Who Bue Taao Bach Coune ad an Stladmt Bval.t&atian 
of t.-..  Ol"MDate CollnN 1n Educatiall and Ps,choloa 
1n lank Order Baeed on Their Index lallber 
m1::.c:o1 
Ondaate Coanee 1n Studllnu Who Haw 
13 
NacaUaa 1111d PlpholAla TUID Bach Courae Inda 1lullber 
1. Vo.rbbap 1a lducatim lJ 4.15 
2. Ada. of Schoo1 Ou1dance Prog1• 38 hell 
3. PrincSplea ot Yocatiooal. Id. JJ 3.92 
h. Mncational Maaaanaenta 1$ J.8o 
S. � School Supwviaion 26 3.73 
6. Payabo].og1c&l. !eating 16 ).69 
7. 8•0-r'e17 School Superrlaion 2' .3.62 
8. Pillbl1o Schoo1 Ada1niatrat1an . 43 � J.6o 
9. Be-.reb llet.boda 1n Educaticn 19 3.sa 
10. B:J.&h lobool OrpnisaUon and 
Mmn14tnt.ion ·21 3.b.3 
11. 'lchloatianal Stat.iatice 29 .).b]. 
11. !be Sehool Oarriculua lS ).lsO 
13. &IIDtal Bn1eae 11 3.27 
1.he Orpn:illat1.cm ad AdaiD1atr&UcJn 
ot U•ant.u,r ldlloaUa 17 3.24 
SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COll:EGE LlBRARY 
116708 
l'ov aore grogpa wre 119parated on tbe bade ot the tol.lolr1ng 
hctonl 
Pod tion Re.lei. 
Year In � Counu Vere Taken. 
nn.ncial Recognition ot a Jlasten Degree. 
Iaportance ot the Content o£ the Oourae Versus the Inatru.c�. 
The opinionnairee wre eeparated. and t.allled for each group. !be 
total.a wre added and the Inda llumbera and peroenta.g•• t1gured 1n tu ume 
-. u the e:DIIJ)l• abcmt • 
!an ol 
roar .  
nw 
Six or 
. , . . .. " 
The Aftftge Pract1oa1. �• ot Ondu.ate Counea 
c.pi.i.t at s.n.s.c. b)' SWamer Se1a1on Graduate 
Student. Baaed cm their Years ot lbperience 
L, aim 2.. Cori:t::: :c 
To\al. Value Yalna Yalne Yal.Da Yalm 
1.9 1.s, 10.� 2s.u LJ.)j 19.� 
14 2.n )i.,. )6.� ho.6% is.� 





Th• amount ot aper1ence lppNftd to haft little effect u pon the 
practical. T&lu•• placecl on tba coo.nee. Thoee w1 th ab: ,.ean or aore ot 
-# 
Gperimoe tended to rate the CCIVBM al.igb'tq h1gber. 
PoeiUon B.id ---------
TABLE n 
TM Aftn&'8 Pran1cal Yal.118 of Graduate Coanee 
Campated at. s.1>.s.c. bf 8ulmn' Seaaion Graduate 
Studmta Ba.a1&1 cm the Poait.ion They Held 
DuJ"1nc t.he 19$,-56 Sohool 'fear 
,:;: ;! Ldt1e 3 SOM �dar- l:t 
Held luaber falue lalue Yalu• able Yalue Yalu 
B.S. Teachers lS .6% 8.,% 26.7. 4h.2j 20.,()!C 
Pr1ncipala lS 1.� 8.-,j 19.3% h7-b% 22.81 
SQperin...,te 6 )i.)$ 4.)$ 31.s% 39.)$ 20.s, 







!be A� Pract.ical Yelm � Graduate eour ... Galplet.ed 
b7 1956 Su 1r See.Sm Gnchlate Student• at s.n.s.c., 
au.t • u.� Yeu 1n Wh1eb 1be eoan.. Were Tann 
l 2 3 h 
Year Coua lo Lit.U. 8- Ccm.aider- Great ... ,. .. Yalu Yal• falue abl.e Yalne Value !fullbv 
USS l.� S.0% 29.� )6.d 27.7' J.8� 
USh 0 7.?j 7 ., 71, so.a,. )h.6J 4.12s 
1'Sl 6.ss 12.9% 32.]$ si..� 3.2% 3.6S$ 
19S2 or 0 ).� �-- ,. )9.la$ 42.� 1s.2% 3.70,. 
�. " 
16 
The number ot coureee llated tor l.9S2 or before was ao anal.1. that 
i.t wu neoeeaary to poap tba .  
The atudent.e vho took their courae• in l9S4 placed the h:1gheet 
rating an the practical "f&lu• of tbe counea., Among the other tlu.'ee groups, 
the dit.ference vu quite .,11., 
The Aft!'&ge Practi� Yalu• ·or Graduate eour- Cap1etect 
at Sout.h Dakota State '\College by l9S6 SU111118r Seuion 





Blleopit.1.on of a �  Degree 
-f * ' ' 
Jo Little Sme Consider-
•o. lalue Yalue iaJ.u• able Value 
3S 2.6j 6.3 2h-2% 49.Sj 










Tbeze wu little ditferenoe placed m the practical ftl.ue of courses 
by atuclenu fra aehool.11 t.hat pte financial recognition to studenta vho 





• Practical Value ot Graduate Coaraea Caapleted bJ' 
19 Su.wr Seaaim Graduate Stw1ent1 at s.D.s.c. 
BaN4 on thea Op:1n1an u to the Greater lmportance 
ot th• Contant of �  Course or the Instructor 
s::::t•a lui&r ot lo rt=. J: c&.!a.r- ii�t 
Op1nicm Bepliu Yalue 'falue Yalue aha 'falue Value lullber 
Instructor 
Mon lllportant 38 l.()j S.6S )O.� Ll,.� 22.1$ 3.73 
Cent.ant Bore 
17 o.J 9 .. 1$ 20.S% s2.9% 17.� 3.79 
TM opiniona m the importance o£ the instructor or the content � 
t.be eoane bid little e.ttect upon the TaluatJ.ona placed upon the coune, 
hollner, i� ab.ould be noted that aorc than twice u JIWlT graduate student• 
cCllld4end the inetl'Uc\or more illlportant than the content of the course 
The Innnence ot Ditterent Jactore 1n the Anrage lumber of Course• 
§iiW .!i btb Dakota !!!!! � 
-
The o;,1nionna:1rea ...,. sorted and talJ1ed according to the folloviq 
tacton, 
1. .baount of 1.:xperience . 
2. Poaition Held. 
) . Pinancial. Recognition or a llaater'• Degree. 
h. The lmportanoe of the Content of the CourN fenua the Instrnctor. 
The total number of counea f9r each group waa tigUNd and diTided. 
by � number ot student. in each group. Thia quotient represented the 
nerage number ot counn taken b;y a,.ch group. 
TABLB YIII 
TM Aftrag• lwabe-r or ONiduate Coureee Capleted 
by 19)6 Sumer Seed.cm Graduate Students at S .D.&.C-., 
Bu11l on Their Teare ot lzperience 
18 
luaber ot Student. Averap l'lulaber of Covw 
b Years or Leas 
S Teen 




TNOb4ln and 1d1dldatraton with a1x years or ·aoN of uperlenee had 
talmn an .-..rage of more than tv1oe • a&nT graduate courae• at. Sou\h 
Daata State College u tho• who bad tour yean or leas apenence. 
TABLI IX 
The Awrage lluabel" of Graduate Counu Canpleted 
bJ' Studanta Attending tu 19$6 Sumer S.aicn, 
Buld. on the Poaition Thq Helcl 
111gb. lehool TNCban 
Princdpaia 
Superintendmw 






lwnge luaber or Cou.raea 
ea.paw at s.n.s.c. 
5.8 
6.0 
Tb• awrap principal. bad taken little aore graduate work than 
the •wna• h1gb echool teacher. The anrage euperintendent bad taken 
mon than tv1ce as much graduate work at Sollth Dakota State College u 
either the &Titrage teacher or pr1nc1pel. 
11nancial Becogni tion £1. Mutera E!Jree. 
flBl,B X 
The Anrage Jlullbw ot Gndnate Courses Completed 
at s.n.s.c. by l?S6 Summer Seesion Graduate Students 
Baeed on Their S chool'• P'inanci&l 
Recognition f4 a Masten Degree 
financ1&1 Recognition 
ot Ma.at.en Degree 
llullber of Reaponses Avenge !:umber of 
Couraea at s.D.s.c. 
Reeogni t1on 
lo Becogni t.1� 
!lt.hoqh thon vho cae fron achoola that did not give .financial 
reoognit.ion to Hastere Degnea bad taken more course•, it mat not be 
ccnc1uad that. recogniti.on of the Masten Degree wu not an incentive. 
WODt1 of t.he ah: superintendents worked in echoola that gave financial 
recop1 tion ot their Masten Degree. Tb8 &IIOUDt ot tn1o1ng that the7 
bad taken ... 'Nl"T llkeq a factor in obtaining their higher ealaried 
poei.Uou. 
It. 1a unalq true that the larger school.a haw ulary' acbedulee. 
Jlmv vbo were working 1n achool.a t.bn d1d not. hue aalar., echedul.u were 
probably' planning to IIO'N to better poa1t1.ona in larger schools • 
ot th• Oontmt ot the OcarN Yenua the lnat.i,aotor. - - - - -----............ 
f.lBJ.I ll 
!be Aftfll&• 11111bei' ot·Onduate Covw Calplet.ed 
b7 19S6 SU nr S...ian Graduate Student.a 
Bue4 on Their Op:luion as to the Greater 
Importance ot U. Ccmtent ot the Coune 




Aftnge lumber ot Courie• 
Taun at. a.1>.s.c. 
37 
17 
lfON than t1'io. u J11An7 studmta agreed that the instructor vu 
aore �t than the cent.et. or 1iba coune. It vu 1n\ereaUDg to 
' . 
not.ioe that tho• vho comd.dered thl' content of great iaportanoe had 
tum an avenge of two aon cOIU"sea than thoN who thought that the 
inatnctor wu more blportant. Tele Yll llbOINd that both gJ"OUp8 
placed allloet the ._  pract1c&l ftlue on the conreea 1lbich tbe7 bad 
taken. 
1lb1ch thaJ' t-boapt abould be kngbt, at the graduate leffl. 
auggesUon. 
� . .. 
21 
!hne high achool teaoben uad. for aore elementary' coureea at the 
graduate lnel. 
Three principal.a uked tor coanea 1n echool law. 
Pou.r atudenta uked that graduate c1u ... preeent leas theo!'T and 
aon •t.erial ot practical ftlue. 
tiae. 
The c011raea or auggeaticma l1ated below wre mentioned. onq ana 
412. School Finance. 
). A.udio-viau.al. 
•ls. Industrial Art.a. 
*$. Hiator;r ot Industrial Arte. 
6. Speech. 
*7. Jlatbeu.tiea. 
8. Jlath Methods. 
t19. Teobn1cal Ag. Coureea. 
10. Practical J'ana Shop Coareu. 
-ii . .ld:nnced Pqchology. (During the school year to in-eerrlce 
teacbera) • 
12. Teechin& Probl.eu. 
eJJ. •thocta or teech1ng at adwaocecl leffl.8. 
a. lletboda of Ntt.ing up clua achedul.ee. 
tlJ.S. Subject CGDtent ooanee of abjecte taught. 
16. More guidance COQ.J'8e8. 
� oaanu an DOif offend at tbe graduate 1..i. Thie tact vu 
• 
pNbablf' owvlook9d or el.N tM ..S tor aon cOID'888 of tbat tqpe wu felt. 
8ECTI01l ru 
The ratings giwn by' graduate etudenta did not appear to be 
greatq affected byt 
l.. The UlOUnt ot uperience. 
2. The type of poai tion held. 
3. The year in which the vort vu taken. 
h. financial. recognition of the Maatere Degree by the achool. 
S. The atudente• opiniona regarding the blportance of the 
instructor or t.be content ot the course. 
The aftftge nuaber of counea taken by the eelected groupaa 
2. Wu aore than tvice u lll1M for superintendents u tor 
either high echool teachen or principal.a. 
3. Vu about the .... 1n echoola 11bich ga .... financial recognition 
ot the Maten Degree u tho• which did not. 
b. !boee who thO&lght that the content of the course vu ao" 
illportant than the 1Datructor &Yeraged two JION graduate 
oovaN at Swtb Dakota State College. 
Th• greaten criticia oaae tram tboee Who felt that cou.ne11 abould 
be llllde ._.. pncti.oal and 1- theoretical. 
-. .. 
1. Moat graduate atudents in lclucation and PsycholoO" appear 
to be fairq wll pl.eued with the pract1ca1 •alue ot the 
graduate counea at South Dakota State College. 
2. &ae course• were ot more practical. ftl.ue than otbere. 
2) 
). The practical value of the courses, rather than the outaide 
factora, appeared to be the main criterion 1n naluating 
the coureea. 
b. Th• &ftl'9ge number of gndaate coursea caapleted appeared 
t.o be 1ntlunced b;r enenl ditterent fact.on. 
5. Oradnate etudenta baw 11111ls that haft not been met by tbe 
pnaant Graduate &mcatiGll Program • 
. SageatioD8 to5 Further Study 
Thia a a atatua studT and does not attempt to aplain vh1' sane 
coureea rate lOlfer than others. A etud;y to d.iacOTer hOlf 8Clll9 couraea 
could � made more practical vou1d be nl.uable. 
Thia •tud7 w.a adll1n1nered to a Nlect group . A a1•1lar study' 
including thoae vho h&Te alreed7 noeiftd their Mastera Degree, thoae 
attending during the npl.ar � and thoae vho haw discontinued their 
graduate work would be more concluiTG. 
Altbo11gh t.lw writ.er doa not feel that any racOll!ll8ndations can be 
made llhich &1"9 concluein, tie 1IOlll.4 ].1h to JDalte .-. sagpationa that 
are belined to be vOl"tlJT ot conaideraUona 
l. That counaeling and guidance •rvioea be made more readiq 
available to greduate students. 
2. That memben o1 the taeul.\y consider the eTaluati.m of 
their OIID courses with the help o� student queaticlmairea. 
� . .. 
2L 
Cowrt, Warren O. Orad'a �1n1one, rez Prorldep � _!2t Thought., 
Clearing Houee, ifr-, Li 19 • 
2S 
erar.,, Ryland w. Curricu.lum Adaptation � Changing Heeda, School Lite, 
IIXY, (September 19S)) . 
Dexter, Ralph W. A Queationna1 re tor the Cri t1c1• and Knluation ot a 
Col.age Couree, School Science ind Rathaatlca, :itff. (October !944) .  
JC11pat.riclc, William H .  � !! � £! � Teachers, Hav Republic, mv, . 
Deowber 21, 1953. 
-.1, L. J. Survey of Vetenna .lttitudd and Op1n1ons Relating to 
Their lducation at South Dakota St.aw College, Problan writ.ten 
in partial tu.l.fillllent. tor the Master of Science Degree at South 
Dakota State College, June, 19$0. 
Webster's Rew International Diction.ar,-, Second Edi.tion Unabridged, 





A STUDENT EVALUATION OF GRADUATE EDUCATION 
COURSES AT SOUTH DAKOTA STATE COLLEGE 
Opinionnaire 
Explanation: Rate only those graduate courses taken at South Dakota 
State College prior to January 1, 1956. Base your eval­
uation on the practical value each course has had in 
your job as a teacher or as an administrator. 
Course 
Title of Course Number 
1. Advanced Driver 
149 Education 
2 .  Public School 160 Administration 
3. Principles of 161 Vocational Ed) 
4. H. S ,  Organ. & 
Administration 163 >• Educational 164 Measurements 
6. Psychological 165 Testinl! 
7. Institutional Jl65 Pub. Relations 
6. Educational 168 Statistics 
9. The School 169 Curriculum 
10. Workshop in 170 Education 
11. Education 175 Seminar 
12 . Seminar in 176 Arr.. Education 
13. Prin. of College 185 Teachint? 
14. Organ, and Admin. 
220 of Ele . Ed. 
15. Advanced Ed, 
240 Psychology 
l 1 2 
. l 1 



















1 ! h c; 
Consid-
Some erable Great 
Value Value Value 
I 
l 
! I ; I 
I 
j I l 2 3 ' 4 5 
i 
r 1 Consid-I 
Some I erable Course Year lfo Little Great 
Title of Course Number Taken Value Value Value Value Value 
16. Adm. of School 245 Guidance Prog. 
17. Ele. School 260 ' I Supervision ! 
18. Sec. School 261 
' I 
l I I Supervision I 
19. Business Adm. 262 ! ' I 
' 
of Schools I 
20, School Dldgs. I 
' I 
264 ' I and Grounds I i 
21. Research Meth. ' I 
in Education 270 i I 
22, Adult Ed. in 272 l Vocational Ag. I 
23, Supv.Farm Pract. 273 
& FFA ProE?rams 
24, Curriculwn in 277 
Vocational Ag� 
25. Research Prob. 280 
in Ed.or Ag. Ed. 
26, Research in Ag. 282 Education 
27. Thesis in . 299 I Education I 
26� Psychological 165 
I 
Testing 
29. Mental 166 I Hygiene 
30. Social 167 • I 
Psychology 1 l ! 
31. Psychology of 170 !I I ' Adolescence - I 
32. Abnormal 171 I I i l Psychology ! I 
33, Advanced Ed. 240 ! Ii I 
Ps;ychology ! ! I ' I I 
Male Female Years of Experience _ 
Does your school give financial recognition to advanced degrees?  
Yes No 
Teaching field last year : 
1 .  Elementary: Grade or grades taught last_ year ---------
2 .  High School : Subjects taught last year ---------------
J .  Supervision : Elc . Principal ___ H .  s .  Principal ___ Supt . 
What other courses do you think should be taught at the graduate .level? 
Which is more important in determining the value of a course ?  
Content of the course The instructor 
.... 
